

























The Relation between Musical Experience and Ability for Selective 
Attention to Rhythm Information of Melody
　　The purpose of this study was to investigate（1）whether 
listeners could extract rhythm information from melody selectively, 
and（2）whether musical experience had any influence on this 
ability. In the experiment, participants were asked to distinguish the 
"melody" sequence from the “rhythm” sequence in terms of rhythm. 
The result was that musical experience affected discriminative 
ability in terms of rhythm-melody. This result shows that musical 
experience consolidates conservation of rhythm information and 
decreases cognitive resources needed for extracting rhythm 
information from melody. Also this suggests that cognitive strategies 
may be diﬀ erent：that is, musicians can extract rhythmic information 
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の主効果（F［1, 31］＝0.01, ns .），課題の主
効果（F［3, 93］＝1.19, ns .）はいずれも確認
されなかった。また，交互作用も確認されな
かった（F［3, 93］＝0.57, ns .）。さらに，Fa
率に関しても同じように分散分析を行ったと
ころ，熟達度（F［1, 31］＝2.44, ns .）課題（F
［3, 93］＝0.85, ns .）の主効果，および交互作









































課題の主効果（F［3, 93］＝0.52, ns .），交互
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